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J(ITEB OF THE 0@EjEK.

Tits death lu annousiced of li-annes Arnason, Pro-
lessor ai 1'hilosophy at the Theological School ai
Iceland. lie bas left 3oooo crowfls for grantlng sti.
p.nds ta tîttologlans wha wish ta study philosophy
abroad, esp ecially ia Gcrrany.

Tif French missionarles in Basutoland have piront-
lied ta setil as a delegate ta tht General Preshyterlan
Co.aclil (n Philadelphia ont cf their number who bas
been labaurlngr tweaîy years in Africa, and who lu
about ta visit Englaad to superintend tht printing of
the Bible i.n the Basuto language. This noble band
of misslonaries have dont excellent work In South
Afries, »Il art about ta begia a mission among tht
Barotu, trear the head waters af tht Zambesi.

Titit American Mlsslonary Association has pub.
lishcd its thlrty.ihird annual repoit Ont good icature
which It bas ta mention this time is its freedoin froin
debt. Tht total incarne of tht year was $2tS54s,
neariy $20,00 more than that cf the previous year.
The Association labours among tht negrots of the
Southcrn States and A(rica, and is coînrofledi by the
Congregationa!ists. The churches under lis care are
sixty-seven with amembership of4,6oo. lisacademies
and scbools are nemerous, and tbey do a good,
thorough work.

Tii: gencral results of tht Greek census of last year
have been published. Tht total population of Greece
il, now 1,679,000 souls, against 1,457,000ain 187o. Tht
lacrease per annum has accordingly been 1.69 per
cent. From 286a ta 1870 the annuai increase was 1
per cent. The official report draws the conclusion
front these figures thnt national prosperity iu aug-
menting, but it is very probable that tht later census
was more thorough than its predecessor, and that in
an castera country like Grecce greater iamîili.arity
with a western administration has rendered the talc.
iag af tht ceasus casier, and therciore, more complet.

A STORV is tald in Rome as ta tht cunning cf ihe
Jesuits in carnection with the new Vatican paper, the
"Amtra. The Pope was anxious ta establish a
paper directly reprcsenting bis views, and while the
matter was being discussed a gentleman came ta cer-
tain cardinals with references, large funds, and an
offer ta take tht business management of the paper,
pramising that it should represent tht views ai the
Pope. His offcr was acceptcd, and the paper ap.
peartd; but il soon began ta advocate opinions op.
poscd ta thase of the Pope, who was compelled ta
disavow coanection with it. Rt is now said that the
Jesuits were anxic'us ta start a newspaper, and as they
knew they could flot get tht cansent of tht Pope took
this means of making the Popes intended paper their
own. _________

FATIIER McNAmAitA, tht recent disturber cf tht
peace of tht Romish Chtîrch, explains how miny
pri.tsts of tht commi4nioîi he bas leit "lump" n beir
im-sses An Ilintention"» ini the Cburch cf Rame
means tht purpose for which any persan requesîs a
mass tlobe said and pays fot it ; and a law ai the
Cburcha s that no mass shall bu said unless its speci-
fic Ilintention " bu in tht mind of tht officiating priest
ai the time. But Father à1cNamara dcclares that
the practice is quite common for a pricst ta reccive
tht moacy for ont Aunufred isnetiom, and thea ta
clear tisen ail off wsth a singie mais. Ht says no
political schemers coane near tht Roman Catholic
priesthaod in the whalesale character ai their dodges.
Tht dcceptioa ai saying ont mass for a hundrcd or so
was expostd in Germany several years aga.

CHiSitisiANS have a difficuit position tomaialain in
Cahaforma. There are, ln all only 30,000 members of
Protestant denomninations and the -etre native-bora
Aîuedciun population anmourits ta only asa,oo. There
art 75pS0 lrish, nearly ail ai whoxn are Rornanism ;
29, Genuais, four.fifths of whom; reoguis no

church connections (antI wbo, with other ioreigners,
violate tht Sabbatb with parades andi beer.garden les.
tivitics>; 7,ooo Spaniards, Italians and Portugueseft;
8,ooo French; 9,000 %Iexicats, wbo are Romanists
mr blaterlalists ; lo0,00 Chinese, etc. la aIl dite
are smre 475.000 forcigners, and of tht 250,000 native
Ainericans mentioned, probably ane-half have onte or
both parents or Europeaa birtlî. We get these figures
trrin the "1C.itholic lresbytcrian.Y 01 the Cîtinese,
9oS are members of Christian churches.

blucit bas been said ai late about changes in Pal-
estine and tht immigration ai tht Jews ia large
numbers. Mir. F. S. De Haas, late United States
Consul at Jerusaleni, wrltes ln regard ta these state.
mentis: "lTht tacts are, there is flot a railroad la aIl
Palestine. There is flot an Ametican missioaary la
the Holy Land nor a Sunday school. But anc Pro.
testant chureb In jerusaleni, another outslde of tht
walls, aad ont at Nazareth. The Jewish population
has lncreased during the last few years, but tht pnpu.
Ration cf tht country lias more rapidly decrcased.
Tht Jews have no intention ai re*occupying tht land.
They go there ta, dit, not ta ive. Nu Jew around
jerusalent owns or cultivates an acre ai ground. Tht
Jetvs of Europe and Amner;ca wlJ neyer return ta
P'alestine, unless iorced back at tht point of t.îc
bayonet." __________

Tii: English flaptist missionaries la Radia have
united in a stirring appeal ta tRie churches at home
for re.iaiorcemnents. They spenk very candidly of
the present condition of their work. "lOt ing,» tht>'
say, Ilmaiaiy ta the fewness Dr eligible candidates for
missionary work in Radia during tht last few ye;brs,
the mission bas sunk into a vcry enfeebled stzte."
They shew how insufficient is tht force at the various
stations, there being, for ex -nple, but two mission-
armes mn Calcutta, tht great metropolis, and but ont
aged brother in Ilenares. There are also vabt coun-
try districts wîth front 1,00,o0a ta 2,oo0,000 popula-
tion, witbout a single preacher. Tht missionaries
appeal for belpi, ia view oi tht vacant places in tht
stations and of tht advanced inteilectual, social and
moral condition of large bodies ai natives who are la
a state oi mind highly favourable ta thet eception ai
tht Gospel. _________

W'E have aIl read oi Dr. John HaIlls witty remark
la bis lecture on "ATbrivingCongregation.» When
ridiculing the current ways of paying churcb expenses,
be picturei '"tht walls ai Jcrusalemn placardtd with
annouaicemeats that a sacred conçcrt would be given
under tht auspices of King Reboboani, tht proceeds
ta bt devoted ta payiag off tht debt ai thet emple."
Tht IlCongregationalist » repeats tht witticîsm of Dr.
.Hall, andi tht IlEveaîng Post " bas tht furthr suppo-
sitïou ai tht temple at jerusalema being "knockcd
down ta tht highest bidder by the auctioneer's barri
mer at a foreclosure sale," andi adds: These side-
lights in skilful hands do someutimes belpi us ta sec
things very clearly; but who supposes tht>' would
actuall>' have sold tht Lord's bouse when tht high
priest could have sent out easily for sanie ancient car-
cus rider tai f11 tht pews and 'lift'1 the debt.ý-Uni1ed
Presbylrias._________

AMERICAN missior.arics in Persia are iaterfered
with by missionaries of"I S.P.G."ý-the Society for tbe
Propagation of the Gospel, supporteti by tht Anglican
hicrarcby. Tht saine ill.judged andi injurlous policy
cf interfereace is pursued towards MIadigascar
Churches. Tnt fine missionary work la tht Rsland,
ont ai tht most marvellous works dont in mîodemn
times, was dont by Congregational missionarles in tht
service of the London Missianary Society. They
wete tht real authors ai tht wcadetful change
wraught amang tht people, andi they have been te.
spected as su ch by al Christian bodiles. So tht field
was largely giveit ta tisen, tantil a bishop of England,
ordained by the Scotch bishaps, was sent aut, who
was called then the Bishop for Madagascar, but is
naw billeted as "lLord Bishop of Madagascar,» and
is asking for nmoney ln Englanti ta build a cathedral
in t4. çapital oi bladagasca. And yet there arc

eight hundrcd millions aiheathens who have not h.ard
the gospel. ________

A FREz<CII cxploring expedition lias arrivedl at
Cairo, Egypt. The first steps have been taken tu-
ward establishing wayside stations for travellers at
Onsigara, a mounitainous country to thc north or lthe
Roubchio Flis, leading out of the dcsert of 1i.tcr
Wvater. rhey arc the idea ai tht French Crnmittee
of the International Aficant Association, wlîo desire
that travellers tmay have saine place ta recruit their
caravans, engage porters, seck Information about the
locality, and it lu hoped that in a little time they will
be seIf.sustaining, and wiil s0 far clear the roads of
robbers and maurauders as to give a new impetus ta,
African exploration. The German Committee of the
sanie Association is also building a station between
Zanzibar and Lake Tanganyika. Mlany of the trans-
port difficulties which Speke, Grant, and Stanley ea.
countered will thus bc abviated, and substantial assist-
ance wilI bc rendered to the second J3clgian expedi.
tion, which is now on the match uvider the leadership
af M. Poplin. _________

NVFfind tht following stk'tistlcs !n theEnglish "Metho.
dist Recorder -" In France, l>rotestantismr is numer-
ically wceak, the total nuinher af Protestants being but
65o,ooo-natmely, 56o,ooo Rerormied, 8oooo Lutheran,
zo,ooo belonging to other bodies. Rationalismn is a
further wenkenîng element. The constitution of the pire.
sent French Ca.binet, howevcr, is sufficient ta shew that
nitre numbers do not adequately represent the in.lu-
etice of Frcnch Protestaintism. The scholarship and
ability af its ministers have iways stood high, and
namnes like Pressensé and Bersier continue the tra-
dition. In Gernian Austria Protestants number about
367,aoo-n;imiely 249,000, Lutheran and i i Slow Re.
forined, bcing two per cent. of the population. In the
1ltngarian dominions they fan twenty pet cent. of
the popula tion-viz.: 2,000,000 Reformed, and i,too,.
ooio Lutheran. Through the organization of the Gus-
tavus-Adolphus Union and the British and Foreign
Society, Vienna is the centre ai a multifarious evan.
gelical activity. la Germanywhere Rationalism was
once as dominant as fit presenit in Switzetland, evan-
gelical faith bas decidedly the mastery in the pulpit
and uaiversity.

Tux Jesuits sevani dctermined ta niaintain their well,
established character for meddlesomcness in the politi.
cal affairs of the countries in whicli they are tolerated,
and it nlso appears as if they werc destincd ta experi-
ece much the saine treatmcnt as they met with ini
byegone days. By their opposition ta the 7th clause
of thc French Education Bill and its rejection,
through their influence by the Senate, îhey are begia-
ning to find France too h:ot for theni, sa that they are
already preparing, if neceusary, for a fIight fromn that
country to Spain. They were expclledl fromt Spain in
1767 On accouaI cf treasonable writings discovered
in one of their colleges. They were again tolrated
in that country and were again expelled, ta be restored
again in 1874. W'e are afraid their troubles, even in
that priest-riddcn land, are not yet at an end, for the
Ethiopian will sooner change his skia and tht leopard
bis spots than the Jesuit will cease ta conspire against
every Governmeat and every, systent that do flot help
forward bis cause It is long since it was said by
them, IlLet us bc as we are, or let us cease t, b."
Modern Governments are less and Resu inclined ta
adopt tht former idea, and will more and mare tutu
ta tht lattrr as tht truc solution oi the difficulty. In
tht meantime it is well that the jesuits have sa, fat
provoked tht ruliag powers in France as ta Read ta
the question ai their expulsion being seriausly dis.
cussed. It is possible that by.and.by there may bc.
anather and final clause added ta tht celebrated des-
cription afibis redoubtable fraternity : Il Tbey came
in like lambi, ta ravin lilce wolves, ta be driven out like
dots, and ta retura like flying tagles. Frtedom in ils
ptoper sease is one thing, freedomn ta conspire against
fre thought and fret Governments, with impunity, lu
something qite différent. Dealers ln trason mnust
not be surprisced if they meci wkth the traitas9s fate.


